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EVAXS e COOTWELL CO., a. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

in the full and just sum of............ Pnrrn hrnr,rdnod

Dollars, in and by................,..-.....{UI...............certain promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on the..........

I (]

at the rate of...................-........Clii5lrt.. per until paid; computed and paid...............................:....-..

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at same rate as I

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of the collected by an attorney or through legal proceedings of any

kind, reference being hereunto had will more
qfir

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,

con of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing the payment thercof lng terms of note........-... and in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me........,......

in hand the and
ArA

d{#.r\ of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

released, release unto the said...-.................J..uIi.e....D-r......Charl.e.s

r-

so,ld pI&t: lleL(inntn8 ot e, point 1n +,he center of Beverly Road (steke on Bldg) corner
o? t,racte }lon. 5r 6 s,n.l 25; thmce vrith *vhe center of +"he sBld Beverly fbed s. 75-04
F:. 219.8 feet to €" point center of 6ttid foad (see lt:on l)ipo on slde thor8of); tllence s.
23-50 fl. 6uJ foet to 6n lron plpei thence g' 5+57 u' 607 f€et to iron plpe on Ilne of
i-"rn ir*or, t: lirrnt; .,hotrc ? u. q-+Z y. 5o.g feet vrith sald llenrler.son & lllartr 6 I1nt ,o 6 6Bk€i
thenca }tr. ?A-n n. 272 ?eet, to & c r.6,trs; thoncc II. 2y5O E.854 f6e|t rqIong llne of 1ot o. 5
to thc beginni.ng comen in csnter of B€verly ftoad.
fhls notit gaF,e is given to $ecure s, portlon of the purch.!8e pricg of ihe obovo de8cribed lot.
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